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·· Millsaps Contest Closes 
Season; 1Won, 13 Lost 

February 18, 195{) THE MERCER CLUSTER Rifle Squad 
Takes Meet 

a,. Eiu.u Bnek. 

In tht final re~larly ~rheduled 
buketball game of the aeason, the 
Bears will :!aee Millaaps Collese of 
M!llppt, Miuilllppl Jn the Homt
~omine a-amo tomorrow nleht at 
8:00 tn Porter Gym. Special halt
time ceremolliea wUI announee the 
winners of the Toby and Tot con
tnt. 1 

The Bruina will 1r0 Into the «ant• 
with a record of seven won aud 18 
loilt, ·which ia the wont Metcer 
ba.ketball • .,._on ~ord 11ince 
World War H. 

Teac:hera Win Tu..laJ 
Georgia Teachers Colle~te trounc

ed the ~ra Tuesday nla-ht 86-62, 
all Chester Webb, Don Wallen and 
Bo Warren paced th& Profs, with 
22, 20, and 17 pointa, respectively. 
For the Bean, Tommy Mb:on had 
a ~a.ti' night, hitting only 13 l~Qinta, 
but he still led the ~r attack. 

. C1ry Moore scored 12, John Hughes 
11, and Bob Green ·and Woody 
Richard1on 11 each. The smaller 
Bear 1quad could never rebound u 
well aa Teeehen did. 

Howard Coli~ of Birmln~rham 
was the Bean' flnt victim after 
Me!'Cer ha.d dropped :!ive atrala-ht, 
aa the Joeals eked put Howard 78· 
72. Tommy Mixon apln paced 
Bruin markamen with BZ polnta fol· 
lowed by Cary Moore, who played 
the best game of his short career, 
with 16 markers, and burly Wood7 
Ricllardson wi~h Hi. Coac:h Jim 
Cowan'a tuti~• on gaarding Bill 
Karrh, Howard'• great center, 
payed off i.n dividenda, aa Karrh 
was held to 18 polnu, which is bad 
_for him. Mary Breeding took acor
ing honors for the Bulldogs with 
20. 

alowly ere:aplna up Ob PC. 
But time ran out before the 

Bears could cateh the Blue Stock. 
lnp. ROn Ragan lieored 35 lor 
Preabyt.enan to lead their acorea. 
The same Raaau . .scored 86 aplnlt 
tbe Bears wh•n the two t.m. p~ 
Vioual:y met. · 

Ste'--oo Abo Defeata Rears 
Stetson dro.,ped Mercer lll -74, 

mostly on the atrenJrth of 6\ 9" 
Ted ·caaald:y and Bob Kikhena, 
hard-driving &"Uard. In thla game 
Mixon totaled 26 points. Next in 
line for Mercer wu Bob Green with 
u. ' 

Dan Nlmltr.'a Rollina Tars proved 
to be too tall in defeatln~ the Bean 
66-61. Dave Felman, Dick BeJemer, 
and Bob M~Hardy Kored 16, 16 and 
U points napeetively. For Mercer, 
Mixon scored ·21 and Jamem Hughe~ 
ac:count.ed for 16. 

Tennis Team 
Begins Work 

Tennis Coach ·Mel Mayfield ha.s 
announeed dult official pra.ctice for 
the 1955 tennis squad will atart on 
Monday, February 21. Three regul 
ars from Jut year's championahip 
squad will be back to try to repin 
their apota on the team. Buddy 
Moore, Bill Cauaey a.nd Carter 
Smith an the retumeea. 

Coach Mayfield also mentioned 
several proepects tor the team 
whom he ·noticed durtna- the fall 
intramural tennia tournament. Bill 
Belmont. Billy Lee, and Bill Naah, 
all of the champion~hip Phi Delta 
Theta team, were sfnaled out ~ 
waa Don Lu.h, a tt'anafer 11t~ent 

Sprln• Hill Jolu Wl-ert from Young Harris. 
Happy 'Mahfoux 1<:0red 30 mark- Laat" aeuon Luh waa the run-

era and Whitey Bamea made 20, ner-up in the Southea1tem Junior 
moatly on long aet abo• from the Collep Tennia Tourney. While in 
side, to p~e Sprina- HUI of Mobile high aehool in Daw1on, he wu the 
to an 84-73 victory over the Bean. claas.-B atate hhrh aehool champ for 

The highly-touted Pretbyterlan two years. In addition to these, 
Blue Hoae m&nafred to· a lip by the several other pro1pecta for the team 
Beutl, but not before Mercer put were noted. 
a real scare into them. Final aeore The tennis aquad will have 12 to 
WN 82-SO, In favor of PC. After 14 m.&tches t.hia aeaaon. One foe, 
haviq a hllf deficit at half time, Auburn, the Bean will be Mpecial
Mercer carne back on~ an even Jy waitina- to meet, since Au bum 
baais for tha fl"t 10 mlnutea of Ia one of the tennll team's arch 
the lltcond half, hut then atarted rival11. 

"BUZ" UYNOLDS:. 8TBT80N BATTBR, prt,..-.. te aiak • 
~ Ill lut WMk'• ...... aa•t wltli. the Flori4a ~·a•, U Car1 
111 ..... <lt), BIU Gneftt' (11) .... Toel ·s...e (I) el tile. Beer · 
-~ ~ -. Ia. u..: kck.,._. .... aaWtMifMcf Stetaaa JlaJeta. 
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Down 
By Bradda.ham 

WHAT CAN BE DONE TO INCREASE attendance 11t Mercer 
buketball g-ames ? Paid atto!ndan~. that ia. 

For the pnl<l two year~. attendanc~· hllll been notieably dechninJr, 
and there must be Morne reafton for thi~ lack of inwreat. Only one tim~. 
the Georr;ia ll"arne, hu the anrmneium ~n packed. On!!' other tim", th" 
Georyin Tl'a~·hers fiMI'O, Porter Gym wa11 relatively full. _ 

So, from finlt rlan(f', it 11"0uld a-m that tc1 brinK in cood, 
well.known teams would be th• ant<wl'r. Then l point to the l'reeby
t.r-rian 11nd Sprinr Hill a:amn. Both of t.he11e tnma are lll.ronl"i J>C 
belnr thr third lndinr ~Korer !"#(ently in the 111nall c:ollere~~, and 
Sprinr; llill ha•·ina: won the Gator Rowl Da11krtball TourHy in 
Jae1u&on,·ill ... o\'t'r 111M"h tnm!l a11 the Univl'nitie!l of Florida and 
Gt-oraia and 1-'loridl\ St~t•. But thr a:ym wu not •'·en do!ll' to 
t"apacity durin~t tht""~' r•mf'fl. Rrinain~t in a rood Uilm muRt not M 
thl' aniiWl'f to th• problem. 
Brin~ng in a Gcor~-:ia u.>am would solve matten!, sj>z many. But. 

people were not turn<'d away from the ~~:ate at the GTC ~ontest. But how 
about Geor~tia T•<:h ? Well, to the penon 'who wants to achedule Ga. 
T<"Ch. maybe they ~hould talk with Coach Jim Cowan and aee juRt how 
hard it it< to get Jiltl<' Mercer on hi~~: TllCh 'll schedule. Coach ~wan has 
been tryln~~: for a number of years to do just this, but he alway~ ~~:ets 
a poliLl' no from th" Engineers. 

If the above i~ true. what an• som!' other reason!! for the small 
attendance! Archer :'oloor<'. of the Tc11tin~r Clinic in the back of the 
Co-op, hRll some ~ound ideas towar ds better promotion of the games. 

FirHt of all. ~lr . Moore • ·ould likt to •~ the entire lf)'m floor 
l'lt>aiN re!il'nrd. not jut for -. ram•, but pouibly for th• l'ntire 
.... ~. If e-nou~h Mallon ti(ketB rould not be .old, then reser"" 
them anp.-:l)' for SpKial r;aml'll. He diugreft with tfle present 
llfHll'm of anyoneH ...-alkin~ in the l'llte and a:ettin• a floor seat. 

Of courst' this brin~~ in the idea of season tickets, which Athletic 
Director Zeh Vance wa~ in fa,·or of this seL~on, with the season passes 
only for the ~~:ym floor , but Administration officials thought little about 
this. The Administration. it ~eem~. would have to OK this type project. 

:'\tr . ~oore alHo thinh the school should have a place to aeli tickets 
down town. sueh a~ the Demp~ey C.omer, where tickets to all other 
events in Mncon· are sold. Then people would not have to stand in t he 
endle~s ·line in front of the IO'm to buy tkketll. This has been one of 
the hiR'JI.'!'St hendn~hl"s to spl."ctntors, ami putting tickets on sale down
town would certainly make it more pleasant for the fans , 

Mr. Moor• poinh1 out that many people would boy ticktotB in 
in town and ~~~ the ramt>, Pf'OPit- who othnwise ,.-ou\d not co all 
the 1¥ay ln M"rcer to try to buy a ticket. only to a:et turned away 
from the door. He belil''"""' th::.t all tickl'ts sold in town .-ould be 
purely in addition to the amount bou~rht in thl' loul titket offict. 

Mentioned algo wa.~ more publicity about the game~. with accent 
on the visiting _team'!! r~rord and facts plus filiUTes . This would let the 
fans know what th<>y would $ff, which they oftimes do not know. 

All told, Momething needs to be done about the situation as it now 
stands . 1 have one su ~orgestion of my own. Why not employ a full- time 
aporU! publieily man to carry on all thil'! work of tickeu, publicity, etc~ 
If not that, let our publicity man start covering' sports news. 

Tuesday Games To End 
Intramural Hoop Season 

Three g'l\mes arc scheduled f or ·Tuesd&y,- February 22, t-o eni;l the 
regular-se&llon intramural basketball program. Afte r theM~ games, IM 
Direct.or Claude Smith will set up the pairings for t he playolfs, which 
will B""Ct under way as !OOn as the numbers one and two teams in each 
league are .detormined. The n~mber one team of ~ague 1 plays tbe 
number two team of League 2, and vice -versa. 

The 'Mercer R<Yl'C rifle t.-1 
started it.a aeason laat week with 
an 872-862 vidory · over Florida 
State in a shoulder·to-ehoulder 
match held on the Seminole&' ~ 
In· Tallahaaaee. 

Hi&'h scorer for the m.&tch waa 
Richnrd Bowie~~ of FSU, who fired. 
187 out of 200. But the lnabiUty of 
the ~~t of the team' eut. down 
Bowles' Ollrly lead. 

Park Leads Beara 
Jimmy "Pogo" Park Jed the Bear 

murkt<men with 180x200. Cloile be
hind him was Tommy Kirig v.-ith 
17!!. Then came Walter Smith with 
172, Richard Andrews with 171, 
and Fnln Ri\•iere with 170. King-, 
Smith, and Andrewa are former 
ml'mhPrs of the crac:k Lanier High 
-Rifle &quad. 

Today the Bears face the Uni
versity of Florida on the local 
range . The. return match will be 
held in Gainesville on March 26. 

Fla. State ~tuna 
Next ,Friday, February 25, the 

Seminoles come to Mercer in a re
turn match to be held on the loeal 
range, which is located in the bue
ment of Shorter Hall. 

The local squad is now firing' the 
3rd Army m.&tchell, which have all 
3rd Army unite competiq for ~ 
title. 

Baseball Season 
Opens March 2.6 

Baseball Coach Claude Smith has 
relea~ed the tentative baaeball 
schedule for the 1955 aeason. BiJr. 
game!! will be the Aubum, Ga. Tech, 
and Ga. Teachers contetlts. 

March 26 Aubum Here 
30 Ga. Tech Atlaata 

April 4 Auburn Auburn. Ala. 

M•y 

6 Ga. Tech Her~ 

8 Appalac:hlu State 
Teachers Col~e Her~ 

9 ASTC Hen 
Z6 GL Teadlera Here 

6 North Georlia Colle•e 
Dahlonega 

7 North Georcia Collec& 
oah&oaeca 

9 PreBbJterlan CUntoo. 
8. c. 

to ASTC· Boolte. N. C. 
11 ASTC Boocie, N . C. 
12 Wofford, Spartan· 

burg, S.C. 
16 North Ga. Colle~re Hire 
17 North Ga. College Here 

In addition, there is another game 
with Georgia Teachers in States-
boro at a yet undecided date, pre
f-erab l;-about- the -1st-of ~ay-. - - ~-

~Ufi!lmlij) 
Phi Delta Theta has sewed up 

fint place in Leegue 2: Lambda 
Chi Alpha, MUlA and the Inde
iJ>endent.l\ still have a chance to 
joekey into the finals . 

dette finished the nights with 21 
poin ts and AI Martin of MUlA reg
il'ltered 16. 

44 7 Third St. 
Hamburgers - Hot Dop 

In I~ugUe 1 Si.,rmn 1-:u is leading 
with a 3..() rt•t·ord and will come 
into the playoffs as one participant 
f rom l..ea~tu e 1. ATO and the GA's 
are a till in the running for the 
aecond lx!rth from this lea&'Ue. 

TUesday wiiJ ~ec these teams in 
action: 

7:00 Sil'ma Nu n . ." ATO 
!l :OO Lambda Chi n . Ind. 
9 :00 lltlni"ters \ 'II. K S 

STASDISGS 

LEAGU E l LEAGUE Z 

w 1 " 1 
Si~rma !lOu 3 0 ]>hi Delta '0 
ATO 2 1 Lambda Chi 2 1 
KA 2 2 1\IIMA z z 
KS 1 2 lndep. 1 2 
M illllltrtll 0 3 SAE 0. ' 

• '' $1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES ·· 
for the Best Essay- (250 to 500 Words) 

On The. Subject · 

"How I Would Increase 
the Popularity 

o_f. Cigarillos" 
~~ ~-~~~~=x~~~~ 
RUL IS 

I. o.ly ~ UvH!Its tf l«<tditt4 c.J: 
.... , .. tlitJ~ •• tllllptlt. ht prltt' 
SiOO; 1•. SliO; 3tl, S 110; plus fo111 SSD 
pt\ztl. 

t. bMJ' IIIVII M «CCI...,..il4 lly -11) 
IIIC EDWAlD CIGAIIUO ~114. or rttlft· 
eW. fanllllilt tlltrtef 

S. Dill, ont entry e«ept141 m• aedl 
studnt. 
4. hnlnl MW lptfl. (1tset a,,IJI. lfSS. 
S. lieit ••try to lo• lH7, Jectlft.tle, 
Fl•"•. Dtcllitll ef l•~es will ~ filat 
an tfll!itJ·--. tt.t """"' If . .. 

JHO. H. SWISHII & SON, IK. 
Mak~a of King Edward Clgonlot 

Se\·eral hnrd-plllycd ~tAmes ha~e 
be" n played thus fftr this eea son·. 
The n.~ent Phi Delt-MlMA g-ame 
wa11 one of. the hi~rhligtits. I:he Phi 
Deltll '!irially won 40-37, Jl'!Ost iy on 
the atrenjft.h of .Freddie B~rdetto'a 
a«1.Lratc shootlng and the fine de-
~~nsive play of Bobby J3town • .Bur-

.-"You don:t have to inh~le to tnioy a (ig~rillo" w 

.... 


